england rugby travel - bath sample itinerary

Explore iconic Bath
Discover Bath through a rugby tour with England Rugby Travel.
For great life experiences, friendships, memories and much more stretch your
horizons on the ultimate rugby tour.
Travel beyond the tryline.
England
Find out more by visiting englandrugbytravel.com/tours or call us now 0844
788Rugby
4060Travel is a joint venture between Mike Burton Travel and the Rugby Football Union (RFU).
Registered in England No.2616655
engrugbytravel

@EngRugbyTravel

tour bath - sample itinerary

Nourished by hot natural springs, Bath offers a unique experience with stunning
architecture and iconic attractions.

day

arrive bath

Transfer by executive coach to
Bath. On arrival in Bath transfer
to your accommodation for a
three night stay and enjoy the remainder
of the day exploring this quaint city with its
impressive architecture, great shopping and
iconic attractions.

1

day

2

bath
match day one

This morning play your first match
of the tour against local opposition
followed by a post-match function. Fixture list
depending, this afternoon you can attend one
of Bath’s Aviva Premiership fixtures at the
Recreation Ground.

day

3

bath
match day two

This morning you will have the
opportunity to visit the Roman
Baths or take a tour of the Jane Austen
Centre, Bath’s shrine to their most famous
resident. After lunch transfer to your second
match of the tour against local opposition
followed by post match function. Evening
at leisure.

day

4

departure

After breakfast check out of
your hotel and transfer by coach
back home.

Bath’s world famous Royal Crescent

Travel beyond the tryline.
Find out more by visiting englandrugbytravel.com/tours or call us now 0844 788 4060

The beautiful setting of central Bath
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